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eut that wvere as wide at dile botton ne nt'
the top, altlougli two or thrce fect deep'
A drain two feet deep, should be ut least
four feet ivide ut the top, and o111Y lte
widtlî of the shovel at the bottom, and in
te saie proportion for deeper drains.
Even after forming tlaem on this seule lthe
corners slîould be rounded off and ail the
eartla excavated, cartcd away to the com-
post heap. These improvements would
flot cost so much as inay be imagined, and
.would be a certain benefit to tie farinera
who would introduce them.

11ETEOROLOGY.
Much liglit lias lately been tlirovn on ohim-

ate; aad our own, which -%vas once so much
cpomplaiiaed of, is found to be lte best in the
world for liealîhfal, exercise, and, as 1 believe,
for farming also; because it enjoys te most
iemperate stummer, combined with lte
mildest winter, an(d, on the %vhole, a steady
dosvnfall of raia. No one cran have returraed
from Calais to Dover wtihout aclmirinoe the
refreshing verdure of the Englishi dsovns.
This 'we owe 10 our frequent siaowers, to our
clouded sky, shielding off the scorchin- sun-
shine. and to invisible vapor diffused in our
air. The excess of vapor is shown by the
difflculty of growing in French green-btouses
the heatit, a plant requiring rnoist air, and
the difficuity of working the English electrie
telegraph. This mnoisture arises partly fromn
our neighborhood to the sea on ail sides,
partly 10 the prevalence of western winds
arriving from a wide ocean. Hence cornes
our gra'zing husbandry. Our equable distri-
bution of wvarmth through the year gives us
our peculiar farming, mixed husbandry, the
extensive growth of roots upora cori ]and,
producing meat largely as well as bread, the
mnîtenance of stock thus supporting lte

g roduction of corn. If our sumnmers tvere
otter, %ve could nlot grow turnis if cooler,

they %vould flot ripen wheat. if'our wtinters
were colder, turnips wvould perisit. Our
fore-fathers, indeed, did not practise root
husbandry. Ou the eastern side of England
they took two corn-crops and a naked faiiow,
which is te three-eourse shaift stili lingering
ira Cleveland, and prevailing in Prussia.
This is the corn side of England. On the
west side, yoti rnay still find, iii secluded
parts of WVales, or ira Dlevonashire, three or
four oat erops grown in succession, and the
land left as many years covered wvith grass.
This is the grassy side ; and though t he tur-
itîp has now roverspread Engfland, one side of
lthe island is stili best suited for corn, the
other for herbage. This difference of pro-
duoe rests on a difference of climate, lte
causes of which are well utiderstood, but are

found iii very remote parts of thte globe.
1-bat and col, long c oatillued, necumurate
ira regions remnoved front water, because the
land thero becomes constantly boiter or
colder whilst the influence of lthe suni reruaitas
stron g. or weak, and te wind troin the sera,
%which varies Icss ira temperature, scarcely
reaches tîtese iaîland tracts tù, initigate te
tierce extremes. lence the coldest part et
the Old World is ira tîte centre of Siberia.
As you recede from tîtat point westward you
approach, lte sera, and lience ina winter our
col cornes tvith north-east witids froîra
Siberia, te great deposit or cold. But we
have laappily a distant, yet effective source
of 'varmth, also, ina the Giulf of Mexico, frorn
%vlaich the Gulf Stream washes our westernî
shores. This greatw~arm-water apparatus of
nature, passing even beyorad us~, stretchee
northward of lte nortit cape of Europe, and
there, accordingly, thougla so near lte pole,
lte coidest wtid of w~inter cornes actually
from the south-east. Hence the line of equai
eold during Decemnber rus in Great Britaira
due iîorth, and south. Hence, the meadows
are brown ira Essex, wvhile the arass grows
till Christrmas ira Devonashire. nls e,
indeed, do not know the mildness of an
Enylish winter. London, though on the
colâ side of England, is loss cold in January
than Paris or Milan ; anid thougli thev go for
warmnth. to the south of France or tb lialy,
doserted Mayo and Conitomara, and the
shores of Killarney, eovered with arbutus,
are warmer than Montpellier, or Gonoa, or
Florence. Sucit is our winter clirnate. But
as spring advrancos, a newv cause of wvarmnth
arises. The sandy deserts of Africa and
Arabia. gathering heat,- bogin to glwliko a
furnracè, and dart tvarmnth no0rthwrards across
Europe. Germaray lying nearor 10 the centre
of this burring wilderness, bocoratos warmer
than Englang?, wvhieh is now, also, cooled
comparativoiy by the sea titat warmced it
before. So that whercas, in Nvinter, the
more you advanced erast towvards Ilussia lte
deeper became the snow, now you find it
more and mnore sultry. Henee, Hock is
grown in lte latitude of Cornwall. The lines
of equal temperaturo now rum up te the north-
east. Stockholmx and Petersiturgit, lu Jutte,
are as warmn as London. Hence, the oast
side of England, being the Nvarmost in sum-
mer, is the best side for wheat. But, besides
the mild winter on one sido, and the Nvarmer
summer upon the other, there is a y et grenIer
difference, as 10 moisturevisible and invilsible.
Ina Devonshtire you find fera growing on the
limbs of the oak, and oaks thernsolves thriv-

inon the top of high, narrowv hedgo-baîîks.
The air, though olear, boing moist, probably
absorits less water from the surface of leavos,
which, thereforo, require a less supply of
'water through the rmots. The difference,
too, as t0 visible moisture, rain, is very great
indeed ; for te westerlywiinds arriving front
the warm Gulf Streramx, charged itli vapor,
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